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This is a Message Board Post that is gatewayed to this mailing list.

Surnames: Strader, Whitlock,
Classification: Obituary

Message Board URL:

http://boards.ancestry.com/mbexec/msg/rw/zAB.2ACE/10375

Message Board Post:

The many Green Co. friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Strader will sympathize with
them in the loss of their little son, Russell, 8 years of age, whose death occurred at St. Anthony
Hospital, in Louisville, on 28 Dec 1929 of cerebral hemorrhage. The little follow was taken ill at
the beginning of the holidays, growing worse each day. It was thought best by his physician and
a specialist form Louisville, that he be taken to that city for treatment. On Sat morn his parents
left with him for the Hospital, but he only lived an hour after reaching there. He was an
unusually bright and energetic child; was so loving and helpful. Home seems so quiet and
lonely now with out his presence. Yet, we know God doeth all things well, and that he never
makes a mistake, feeling that heaven is nearer and dearer than ever before, because of our
treasure thatâ ™s there. He leaves a father and mother, 2 brothers, Crawford and Clifford, of
Detroit, Mich and a little sister, Lois

X5440/2
at home who was his constant companion and playmate. The funeral services were held at the

home Mon afternoon, conducted by Rev. J.L. Robinson, Pastor of the First Baptist Church at
Campbellsville and the little body was tenderly laid to rest underneath a mound of flowers in
beautiful Brookside cem. The following of his little boy friends acted as pallbearers: Omer
Stubbs, Alvin Wilcoxson; Alton Baldock, Clement Whitlock, Clifton and Charles Biggs.



Mrs. Sam Whitlock,
Obituaries of Green Co. Ky. Vol. 6, compiled by Eunice Montgomery Wright, p. 196

Kentucky Vital Records Index, cd's
STRADES, RUSSELL W; TAYLR; mother WHITLOCK PEARL; 11 Nov 1921

Kentucky Death Index, rootsweb
STRADER, RUSSELL W; death place JEFFN; 28 Dec 1929; age 8
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